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It’s time to get down, you righteous chicks and radical dudes! Totally bWell will take
you back to the ‘80s for a truly gnarly way to feel psyched about your well-being.
Totally bWell is your chance to get nostalgic for the decade when the fitness craze
began. You’ll earn points that result in rewards and special opportunities, while you
flash back your way to well-being between October 1, 2020, and August 31, 2021.
As a retro time-traveler, you’ll participate in challenges to earn points and achieve
levels of ‘80s icons—Rubik’s cube, game controller, Walkman and brick phone (aka
‘80s cell phone).

Rubik’s Cube
1,000 points
Get a health screening and complete the
Well-Being Survey* for $100 savings on your
2022 medical premiums or a $100 gift card**

Game Controller
3,000 points
Additional $200 savings on your 2022 medical
premiums or to use toward gift cards**

Walkman
6,000 points
Additional $300 savings on your 2022 medical
premiums or to use toward gift cards**

1,000

3,000

6,000

8,000

Brick Phone
8,000 points
Entered to win rad prizes!

*The Well-Being Survey and the health screening are required activities.
**If you choose a cash reward (gift card), the Internal Revenue Code
considers the gift card value as taxable income.

You can either redeem points as gift cards or apply them as discounts on your 2022 medical premiums.
If you reach 8,000 points, you’ll become eligible to win extra rad prizes.

Your spouse can go retro with you! While spouses are not eligible for BMC
rewards, inviting your spouse to join you can help propel you both into making
positive, healthier choices together. To invite your spouse to Totally bWell, log in
to mybmcwellness.com after registering and select the Family option from your
Profile menu.
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Dude, where’s the beef?
Totally bWell offers an easy way to well-being and includes:

• A Well-Being Survey that highlights your strengths and identifies goal-setting.
• Support from Lifestyle Motivators from Marquee Health, BMC’s wellness partner, who will help you
design action plans tailored to your unique vision and goals.

• Community-based webinars about topics that interest you.
• Easy activity tracking—you can automatically sync your wellness device and other smartphone
apps to the wellness website.

• Gnarly challenges and wellness initiatives.
• Awesome rewards and prizes!
Earn points by participating in a team or individual challenge, tracking your activity or food, or by
completing many other activities for well-being. A bit of retro sweat “Flashdance” can help you work on
your well-being. Or, find ways to beat stress with “take a chill pill” activities. You can earn points when
you create and complete up to 12 challenges based on your own goals. To learn more about earning
points visit mybmcwellness.com.

Like. OK. So, what do I do?
Totally bWell runs from October 1, 2020 through August 31, 2021. The sooner you join the fitness craze
decade, the more time you’ll have to go retro on your way to well-being and earn the greatest number
of points.
Activate your account by answering a few questions at mybmcwellness.com.

1. Go to mybmcwellness.com
2. Click on the Register button
3. Create your unique username and password
You’re ready to go! You’ll use your username and password to enter and submit your activities for
points. Points are tracked on mybmcwellness.com and must be reported by August 31, 2021, to
redeem rewards.

Win wicked prizes
Totally bWell lets you go back in time to wellness
your way. As soon as you get a biometric health
screening and complete the Well-Being Survey,
you’ll earn a reward valued at $100. As you
continue to complete challenges, you’ll progress
through the ‘80s icons while earning more
rewards along the way. Once you earn 8,000
points, you’ll be entered to win gnarly prizes.
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Just do it!
Completing the online Well-Being Survey and getting a biometric health screening are required activities
for 2020-2021. Completing this challenge is totally tubular:

• Take the online Well-Being Survey at mybmcwellness.com.
• Get a health screening. You have two ways to participate:

- Download a physician fax form to take to your doctor.
- Download a LabCorp form to take to your local LabCorp facility.
These activities are each worth 500 points. When you complete both, you earn a reward valued at $100
and get a big head start with 1,000 points toward the 8,000 points goal.
Good to know: You must complete both the Well-Being Survey and health screening activities to redeem
rewards.

Rewards Now or Discounts Later?
You decide how to receive your wellness program rewards. Choose a reward now* or wait and receive
it as a discount on your 2022 medical premiums. But don’t forget! No matter which option you choose,
you’ll need to actively redeem your rewards/discounts before they expire on August 31, 2021.
Good to know: You are eligible to earn up to $600 in discounts on your 2022 medical premiums or gift
cards*, or a combination of the two.

Duh? Yes, your information is secure
The goal of the bWell program is to encourage you to learn more about your current state of well-being
and empower you to take basic action steps, so you can make sure your mind, body, relationships, and
finances are thriving.
Your participation in the wellness program is completely confidential and secure. WellRight, BMC’s wellness
partner, values the privacy of its participants. Any personally identifiable health information, including
biometric screening results and Well-Being Survey responses, is not shared with anyone, including BMC.

Not covered by a BMC medical plan? No worries.
If you’re not covered by a BMC medical plan, you can still:

• Earn a reward valued at $100 when you complete both the Well-Being
Survey and get a health screening.

• Participate in challenges. Every challenge you participate in earns you

points that you can redeem online for gift cards*. And when you earn 8,000
points, you are eligible to win rad prizes.

Questions?
Email support@wellright.com or call 800-240-0733.

*If you choose a cash reward (gift card), the Internal Revenue
Code considers the gift card value as taxable income.
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